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Please tick box if you do NOT wish to be included in group emails

GENERAL CAR DETAILS:

Group in which you wish your car to be placed 
(see 3.1 of the PFfc Regulations)

Tipo: Year of Manufacture: Engine capacity (cc):

Chassis No: Engine No: Left or RH Drive:

Colour: Transponder No:

DECLARATION:

As the competitor listed above and being a current active member of the Ferrari Owners’ Club, I wish to apply for an 
invitation to register for the 2020 Pirelli Ferrari formula classic Series. If accepted I hereby declare that the details given on 
the registration form are correct and my car conforms to the Group stated above. I further agree to be bound by the 
Series Regulations and the Code of Conduct. If any changes are made to the vehicle which require the specific car details 
to be amended, I understand that I must advise the Series Coordinator of these changes. 
I enclose a cheque for the registration fee* of £310 payable to the Ferrari Owners’ Club Competition a/c (call the Club 
office: 01327 855430 to pay by card). I understand that in the event of my application being unsuccessful this payment 
will be returned in full.  
* Registration fee includes pre-season test and for the above named driver, if appropriate, access  to the 2020 Ferrari 
Club GB Racing Series (separate registration form required). 

Signed: Date:

Please complete both sides of this form and return with fee to: Competition Department, Ferrari Owners’ 
Club, Cavallino House, 2 Church Way, Whittlebury, Northants NN12 8XS 

COMPETITOR DETAILS:

Name: Date of Birth:

Address: Phone number(s):

1)

2)

Postcode:

Email: Club Membership No:

2020 Motorsport UK Licence No: Licence Grade:

Preferred Competition No: 2nd choice Competition No:

Registration Form 2020

Emergency Contact Details Name:

Relationship: Telephone:



SPECIFIC CAR DETAILS:

3.4 BODYWORK and interior: Modified? - (Please circle) NO YES

If ‘YES’ please describe changes and supply photographs. These photographs must show the front three-
quarter and profile views of the vehicle. Competitors may upload and send photographs to: Series 
coordinator Steve Burns at: steve.burns@ferrariownersclub.co.uk 

3.5 ENGINE: Modified in any way? - (Please circle) NO YES

If the answer is ‘YES’ please tick the following items as appropriate and if modified describe in full.

Carburettor chokes standard modified

Fuel injection standard modified

ECUs standard modified

Pistons (if modified give compression ratio) standard modified

Camshafts standard modified

Valves standard modified

Oil cooling standard modified

Ignition system standard modified

Radiator standard modified

Manifolds standard modified

Exhaust system standard modified

Engine mounts standard modified

3.7 SUSPENSION: Modified? - (Please circle) NO YES

If the answer is ‘YES’ please tick the following items as appropriate and if non-standard describe in full.

Dampers standard revalved non-standard

Roll bars standard uprated non-standard

3.8 BRAKES: Are the brakes modified? - (Please circle) NO YES

If the answer is ‘YES’ please tick the following items as appropriate:

Flexible hoses standard different material

Discs and Calipers (if modified describe in full) standard modified

3.9 WHEELS and STEERING: Modified? - (Please circle) NO YES

If the answer is ‘YES’ please circle relevant  - standard Non-standard 
(quick rack)

Wheels: Please give wheel dimensions (rim width X diameter). Must be compatible with Pirelli Trofeo R.

Set 1 Front:                                                        Rear:

Set 2 (if applicable) Front:                                                        Rear:

Please attach any additional sheets describing modifications when submitting your Registration.
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